
Access
your filesNOW

1. CHECK YOUR EMAIL: 

A message from Corjl has been sent to the 
email address associated with your
Etsy account. Click on the provided link, then 
create an account to access your items.
If you do not see the link, make sure you are 
checking the email address associated with 
your Etsy
account. Also, If you need the link sent to a 
different email address, please contact your 
seller.
OR

2. GO TO CORJL.COM: 
1- Go to Corjl.com and click on Edit A 
Purchased Item. 
2- Enter the email OR username
that is associated with your Etsy account & 
the order number (not transaction number) 
of your purchased item. 
3- Next, create an account to access your 
items.
4- Your order number can be found on Etsy 
by going to You > Purchases and Reviews 
and by clicking on View Receipt. The order 
number will be on the upper left-hand side 
of the receipt.
Please read the Corjl Customer Instructions 
in the next page.
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 n Welcome and
 thanks for your

  order!

HOW IT WORKS
You will be notified by email by Corjl app or
directly navigate to Corjl.com and follow the 
steps!



https://www.printolife.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Corjl-Customer-Instructions.pdf

Quickstart Instructions
with CORJL app

STEP ONE - EDIT TEXT

Change text
by double
clicking on a
text box.

You can also use
the text box in the

tools panel (RH side
of the page) to edit

text. 

In the tools panel, you
can add text boxes,

change font size, color
and style. You can also

adjust line and letter
spacing, plus more!

When finished personalizing, save your design

STEP TWO - SAVE

Choose Paper Size - Select the paper size. The size of the design will
remain the same regardless of the paper size chosen. 

Add Bleed & Trim Marks - You can add the bleed (if it is included) and
trim marks. The bleed and trim marks allow for easier trimming.

Enable Multiples Per Page - Select ‘Print Multiples Per Page If Possible’ if
you want to print multiple copies of the design onto one page (only
applicable if it fits).

Choose Page/Pages to Print - Download individual pages or all pages at
once.

Downoad & Print - After downloading, find the file in your ‘Downloads’
folder. If printing at home, be sure that the file prints at 100% or ‘Actual
Size’ in the print settings (‘Scale to Fit’). If you are printing at a print
shop, save the file to a USB flash drive, SD card or email, if available. 

You may or may not see all of the options for downloading,
depending on the product you have purchased.

STEP THREE - DOWNLOAD

Click to check also the Corjl Customer Instructions.pdf for more information


